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swollen medially, spindle-shaped. Exterior surfaces
of tibiae longitudinally rugose-areolate, rest of legs
smooth and shining.

Petiole elongate with gently convex dorsal sur-
face, ventral surface concave, with small anterior
tooth. Postpetiole with short, stout anteroventral
tooth. Anterior face of petiole shiny with a few
transverse striae. Posterior face of petiole and dor-
sum of postpetiole coarsely areolate; gaster com-
pletely unsculptured except for sparse, minute pi-
ligerous puncta, and very narrow traces of rugae at
the margins of terga and sterna.

Body and appendages completely covered with
short, filiform setae; first gastral tergite also with
sparse, very short subdecumbent setae; color uni-
formly black.

COMMENTS. In the mountains of southern
Central America and South America, a complex of
species occurs that have (1) the frontal carinae sep-
arate from the torulus, passing above it and onto
the clypeus; (2) the face sculpture varying from
completely striate to strongly clathrate (composed
of high, sharp, well-separated rugae, which form
irregular polygons over face surface); and (3) the
first gastral tergite varying from striate to complete-
ly smooth and shining. The complex occurs as a
series of allopatric populations restricted to mon-
tane forests. There is abundant material from Costa
Rica, which reveals the presence of two sympatric
species. The populations in Costa Rica and western
Panama are peripheral isolates, with the nearest
neighbors being populations in the Colombian An-
des. Collections occur from Venezuela, through Co-
lombia and Ecuador, south to Peru, but they are
too few to draw conclusions about communities of
sympatric species or the nature of character varia-
tion. Character variation is high even within Costa
Rica, and discordant character variation occurs
across the material from South America. Each local
mountain range may host a unique community,
shaped by a combination of dispersal history, local
selection, and perhaps hybridization. As a result, a
clear taxonomy of these forms may be elusive.

A discrete character that separates sympatric
forms in Costa Rica is the presence or absence of
a torulus trough. The torulus trough is an effect of
the shape of the lateral portion of the clypeus. In
specimens lacking a trough, the lateral portion of
the clypeus falls perpendicularly to the torulus,
such that in anterior view (looking at the head with
mandibles forward) the torulus is relatively ex-
posed. In specimens with a trough, the lateral clyp-
eus is somewhat produced, such that it falls to the
torulus at an acute angle, and in anterior view, the
torulus is relatively obscured by the lateral ‘‘wings’’
of the clypeus. South American material exhibits a
full range of states for this character, from no to-
rulus trough to a deep, pronounced one.

Current available names in this complex are P.
carbonarius Mayr, 1870, from Colombia; P. rudis
Mayr, 1870, from Colombia; P. batesi Forel, 1899,
from Colombia; P. laeviventris Forel, 1899, from

Panama; P. mayri Forel, 1899, from Colombia; P.
reichenspergeri Santschi, 1921, from Brazil; and P.
virgatus Kempf, 1964, from Ecuador. Kempf syn-
onymized P. laeviventris under P. carbonarius; the
rest are currently valid. The type of P. laeviventris,
from western Panama, clearly falls within the Cen-
tral American group with the torulus trough. In Co-
lombia, species boundaries are unclear, but we have
examined the types of P. rudis, P. batesi, and P.
carbonarius. All three of them have a torulus
trough, but they vary in gastral sculpture and body
size. The type of P. laeviventris most closely match-
es P. batesi, not P. carbonarius. Therefore, we have
transferred it from P. carbonarius to P. batesi and
identify as P. batesi the Central American material
with a torulus trough. The types of P. mayri and P.
reichenspergeri match the Central American species
that lacks a torulus trough. Procryptocerus virga-
tus, from Ecuador, has a weak torulus trough. It
and other material from Ecuador and southern Co-
lombia exhibit variation in the torulus trough that
blurs the distinct character states found in Central
America.

BIOLOGY. Most collections are of foraging
workers obtained from montane wet forest on low
vegetation or in the canopy. No collections are
known from below 600 m elevation. Workers are
often observed in recent treefalls. Procryptocerus
batesi appears to be very similar to P. mayri in its
habitat preference and nesting habits (see addition-
al notes under P. mayri). Nests contain fewer than
100 workers and may be found in live or dead
stems. Colonies appear to be monogynous. Poly-
domy probably occurs because queenless nests can
be found. The following data on nest collections are
extracted from field notes, all from Costa Rica.

Longino, 23–24 Jul 1984, Rio Peñas Blancas. An
entire nest was collected in a hollow, living stem of
an epiphytic shrub, 20 m high in a Guarea tree.
The nest contained 55 adult workers, 1 dealate
queen, 1 adult male, 3 pupae, 13 large larvae, and
a small amount of smaller brood.

Longino #1601, Casa Eladio, Rio Peñas Blancas.
An entire nest was collected from one internode of
a Cecropia insignis sapling. The nest contained 87
adult workers, 58 pupae, 10 prepupae, 18 large lar-
vae, and a few small larvae and eggs.

Longino #2356, Cerro Cacao. An entire nest was
collected from a dead branch. The nest contained
96 workers, 1 dealate queen, and brood.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: La Fuente (A. Alfaro) [MCSN]; Alajuela: Peñas
Blancas Valley, 108189N, 848429W, 940 m (J. Longino)
[FSCA, LACM, MCZC, MZSP]; Casa Eladio, Rio Peñas
Blancas, 108199N, 848439W, 800 m (J. Longino) [JTLC,
LACM]; El Aleman, Rio Peñas Blancas, 108189N,
848459W, 940 m (J. Longino) [LACM]; 4 km N Vara
Blanca, 108129N, 848109W, 1350 m (H. Hespenheide)
[LACM]; Rio San Lorencito, 5 km N Col. Palmarena,
108179N, 848349W, 900 m (INBio curso Carabidae)
[INBC]; Cartago: 8 km ESE Moravia, 98489N, 838239W,
700 m (J. Longino) [LACM]; Guanacaste: W side Volcán


